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THE EXPRESSIVENESS OF AFRICAN LANGUAGES: THE CASE OF YORUBA

by Prof. AdeboyeBabalola

The purpose of this paper is to place on record at

this CollCXiuiumthe main facts on the expressiveness of the

Yoruba Languagesas part of the exercise of expounding the

qualities and potentialities of African languages at this

Second World Black and African Festival of Arts and Culture.

Our starting point is the injustice done to the

expressiveness of the Yoruba language by the educated Yoruba

today. The injustice is done when educated Yoruba boys and

girls, men and women, speak:in this language which is their

mother tongue. They then mix several English Hords ,'lith

virtually every utterance, thus giving the impression that the

Yoruba language is not adequately expressive. This impression

is a 'Iv-r:::'lgi.r:n.pression and it constitutes injustice to the

expressiveness of the Yoruba language. A pseudo-c Laaai.c

example of their utterances in Yoruba-cum-English is the

following sentence:

Nigbati mo consider gbogbo ci:n:::UDst"'1Ces ·t 16 surrou..·..1d C"82

naa, mo ccncl:l::e pe Elagistr" te Yf}n we biers;::Q against cLi.ent mi, n I ,

for sur~e

Such a sentence suggests to the foreigner that the Yoruba

language probably lacks appr-opr-ta.te equivalents for 'consider';

'circumstances'; 'magistrate'; 'biased'; 'against'; 'client' and

'for sure'. Whereas the truth of the matter is that the Yoruba
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language has appropriate equivalent expressions for all these,

but that the average educated Yoruba perscn does not .take the

trouble to leam these equivalents -and use them. He speaks his

mother tongue carelessly, committing how.Iez-s in it with abandon.

I Will now proceed to dem~~strate the expressiveness of

the Yoruba language by illustrating, in the language,the

follQl'1ing:

(a) expression of emotions;

(b) expreasf.cn of thoughts and ideas;

(c) expressicn of points of view' ( opinions) ;

(d) scientific and technological vocabulary.

EXPRESSIONOF Et,10TIONSin the Yoruba Lansuasre e

language for the expression of emotions. The illustration in

this pap,3r is conf i.ned to seven principal emotions: ,sympathy

(Fellow-feeling); ';;ronder; Fear; AT'..ger;Amusement, Disgust;

Eros (Ranantic Love).

1 • Greetjnc;s in the Yoruba language

are a..YJ.excellent Ind.i cat cr of the expr-e s s.iveneos of tI18 Language

with regard to felloll-feelhg. The Yoruba have a di.s t inc t greeting

for every distinct occasd on, The 'liard "kd" is almost invariably

employed at the start of each greeting utterance. This is why

1In good Yoruba , the sentence wouLd be rendered as follows:
N:!gbati mo Itro bi gbogbo 9rg yj 9 ncf~,ti 19. mo \<Telagba pc adaj~
y~n ti pinnu t~l~t~l~ l~ti ~ ¥1~j9mi l~bi; ly~n daj~.
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some other peoples called them the itA k6 people" in the eighteenth

and nineteenth centuries.

For merely passing tb:l time of day with scmeone, there are

.the following greetings:

(a) Kt~ch9 ~

(b) ~ k'~r~ ~
= Good morning ~

Version (a) further expresses the fact that the addressee is

younger than tb3 speaker or that both are of about the same age.

Version (b) further expresses the fact that the addressee is older

than or superior to the speaker.

(a)

(b)
= I-greet you at this time of

E kU i vl!n~ta t~, v. forenoon.

-- Good day ~ Good. afternoon ~

= I greet you at this time of

early evenlllG before nightfall.

= I greet you at this time of
evening af tcr nigi.1.tfall.

K' aisUn t I greet you at this time of night=
when you are keeping a vigil wheroas

it is bedtime.

For expressing condolence to someone, there is a special

greeting for each type of sor-row, If A accidentally t z-cada on

B's foot, A may say, "lj) Wl~. ~ j9v19 o, <' ~esl ni. lj) ma b~rl1fi'.
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) l!I greet you. Please forgive me. It was by mistake. Please

don't be annoyed"J
If a married couple have just lost an infant, they will be

~ greeted with utterances such as II~ kl! lr~ju. Omi 116 danu , akengb~

b, f §. 9l~run yi6 f I 9m9 rere r~pb. 9l9run yi6 mu ~yi ti yi 6 p~lu wa

w~.tI.f!iI greet you as you bear your loss. The water is spilt but

the gourd is still ~tact. Cheer up. God shall give you a good

child as ~ substitute. God shall bring you a child that vlill

stay with us:!}.

If a family is bereft of a young man or woman, the members

are greeted with expressions such as, "~ 1cl ir~ju. ~ 1cl ht~h'inlcl.

Ol6dUmar~yi6 dai'l~ ikU b1~ d1ir6 Laar in wa o, Ql~run yi6 forfji bla1;

y!6 s1 d~'l~ fun un 0" e fir greet you as you bea r your loss.

I greet yry~ an this occasion of S0220rre dyin~ ?rGL?tlirely out of

turn. God shall prevent the recurrence of such death in our midst.

God shall forgive the deceased and take good care of him" .J

If death has just taken ai-lay, from a family,u middle-aged

man or womanuhilst aged persons are still alive in the family,

the condolence expressed to too bereaved is couched in words such

as !I~ k1i af£''('Q. 9j9 aa jJ.Jma sira o, Q19rlli'1yi6 gb~ bkU sf af~f~

rere. ?hin r~ yi6 dara. Q19rtL1'lko nH ~e e nf akUfa 0.1i l!5 greet

you as you miss the dear departed. Dates of deaths for those

left behind shall be widely staggered. God.shall put the "

deceased in a good abode in heaven. The family's experiences after
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his death shall be good.•. God.shall prevent his death from being

a ring in a chain ~fJ

Now, if it is an old man or womanthat a family has lost,

the greetings to the young people in the family amount to

congratulations and benediction. They are told:l'H&:l.·.1 ~ lcl

ll.~~h1ndet .91~run yi6 forlji bW o , Iw.1jl1ti w~n k9ju siyi6
,. ,

dara , ?hln ti w~ fi sil~ kb nii baj~. ? lill m.iw6 il~. 'Bhbl1 (ryct)

yi6 yh 0." L"Hurrah ~ Congratulations on surviv:ing Father (Mother) 1

I greet you as you look after the house in the old one's absence

pending his (her) return. God shall forgive the deceased. His

journey~s destinaticn to "Thich he. is head:ing shall be geed. The

family affairs he is leaving bep~d on earth shall not suffer regress.

I greet yc:.., 2.S you 31;e::.d D.'-'-'::~1 money on this cc cr.s Lon, The dear

departed father (mother) shall surely return to the family by

Yor~b2 invocations to the Supreo8 Beir~ are a ready

illustration of the expressiveness of the Yoruba language with

regard to the Emotion of wonde r , The following is a typical pile

of vocatives used In addressing Ged in prayer:

~l~da, 9l~j ?-oni.
Qba-t)rlUl.

~g~-bgo.

LCreator, Owne r of this dayJ

LKingwho dwells in the heavensJ

LHaster in resplendenceJ

LT,ofhoseBeing spreads over all the earthJ

9ba ti dandandan ~ kl i s~ l~ ["King whoso Cornmandsneverfail;;
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Al~lal?~, 9ba Edhmare. LPossessor of the fiat for all

your proposals, King of superlative

attrib~tes .J
Alei·dH~l?e, 9ba Al?ekanmakh. -L'rlho alone can fulfil your promises

without fail, King whose works are

done to pcrfection.J

9ba a.lri, 9b~ allill, 9ba tit! lai. LKing invisible, King

immortal, King for ever.J

Ar:!m.1r6deOH.lDl99kan.LWho sees both the inside and outside of

man. Discerner of human thoughts.J

by!g:!yigl 9ta AlkU LThe Nighty One, Immovable Rock.J

9ba H:!m~,Al,Haflli"1fun bke, LPure King, DW'eller above clothed

:in white robes.J

9l9v19gb9gb99go9 ti i Y9 I ID9 R~ I' §fln. £Long handed Being

who easily rescues His children

even from. ~n abyss.J

At this j~~cturG, I consider it useful to compare the

expressiveness of the English language Vlith that of Yoruba, :in

respect of emotions. I supply hereunder, therefore, a passage

fr·JO.Harrer's tr:J,vel book Seven Years b Tibet 1 and I then

proceed to show that in the Yoruba language it can. be thoroughly

and beautifully translated.

1H. Harrer: Seven Years in Tibet, Pan Books Ltd., 1956, pp.54-55.
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The country through which "Ie had been travelling for days

had an original beauty. The ,Tide plains.were diversified by

stretches of hilly country with Lov passes. We often had to

wade through S"wll -running ice-cold burns, but the Heather was

mainly fine and wann. It was long since we had seen a glacier,

but as we were approaching the caravanserai at Barka, a chain

of glaciers gleaming in the sunshine came into vie,-r. The

landscape was dominated by the 25,OOO-foot peak of Gurla Handhata;

less striking, but more famous, was the sacred Haunt Ka.i.Las, 3,CX)()

feet lower, which stands in majestic isolation apart from the

HimalaYas range. 1{henwe first caught sight of it our Tibetans

prostrated themselves and prayed. For Buddhists and Hindus,

faithful often travel thousands of miles to reach it and spend

years on the pilgrimage.

mountaineers Here more strongly attracted to the majestic Gurla

i>ianuliiita, mirrored in the waters of Lake Nfu'1aSarOvar, than by

the sacred. mountai n , vie pitched our tents on vchc shore of the

lake and feasted our eyes on the indescribably beautiful picture

of this tremendous mountain, which seemed to gro"T out of the lake.

This is certainly one of the loveliest spots on earth.
a,
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) IgN:riko t'a ti !U~k9j~ flfu ~j~ p1iP9yii ni ¥VTa a.rabara ,

L~rin ~w~ p~t~l~ t t 6 19 salalu, a rf aW9nbkb nihm a ti 19hUn~111

aw~>nal~fo m~l'okan, tl6 sunm§ wt~l~ t~ a\'19n'er'OLe gba k9ja. '9P919P~
n'lgba t'e ni lcHi f'E}s~ w§ ami od'o spda, ani ti n~an ya~yaa, t'6 sl
tutU bii y2nyin; ~ugb9n 6 f~r~ j~.lgba gbogbo ni oju-9j~ d~ra gan-an,

. t'~brtm nran, t''Ooru- ~,1i:D.11. cr ti ¢. t 'e ti rl od"b-ol6midfd1g~hm,

~b~ b'a ti f~~ d~' ile-brb t'6 wa' n:i 11u tf nj~ Barka, a ri

9P919P9 od''b-016mididi ti nwCJt f" ara kan'ra tf apapp w911sl da bi
1l~k~-9rUn; m/'~ nk9 r:l9nan Imf obrun, Ohun t I 6 ban gadagba gadagba
ni gbogbo 19bbriko nib~ ni b~ ~6-n-~6 kan ti nj~ Gurla :t>landhata,ti

giga r~ j~ ¥s~-bata ~gb~rUnm~d9gb9n. Nib~ naa I' a gba ri bkb ti
Jj~ Keilas, ti nW9nmb9, ti gfge r~ fi ~gb~~d6gunE}s~-bath din si ti
11?8c1jl1, t'6 sl dur6 bi 9ba l'aayb '9t'9 jlnnh si aU911alasop\> bkb
jl1aht1r~rE} ti nj~ Himal.1ya. Gbara ti ak§k9 f'ojl1 kan cfu,aw9n
Ti~tani tf robavia rill dpbal~ gbalaja m19n s1 gbadura.1vl9n ~1~sin
Bul1dhati aVT?lHindu nI 19bagb9'p6 inu bk~ yii l'hH9n brl~a vT9n ngba;
ohun t' 6 s1 j~ anIysn patak1 ju19 fun gbogbo allSmollif9kansln nImi

ml9ll 6 t6 d~ ib99 nW9na s1 I?e odiin mejl Hlbi rn~ta tabf ju b~ 19
16ri 1r~~-~jb w9~.

F1b 9j'9 mejl gbuo. h I?l nd a::T~)D odo o16ni-didl naa. 9~b'1

awe gbkbgbkb fa gidigidi si bkb ti nj~ Gurla r,1sndhata y~n1 hi 6 ti
dtfr6 bi 9ba. tf bjlj i rl:: s1 h8.:: nk:..~oui c::.dagJnti nj9 I"i:masa.r6fa.

9kWl via ko fi b~~ fa sf l)kb ti mlQnmbo YE}n. A pa ag~ wa seti bebe
ad.agU:.nnaa, a s1 fi a,.TOranbk~ nl1 yii} ~nlbran t ' 6 dara t ' 6 k9ror..'L-n.. 7

t'6 dh bi-~ni-pe inu adaglir. y~n 1'6 ti hu jade, a fi ~e onj~
aj'?tfrm f11noju wa. La1~aniani, by! jti l:>kannfnti awon ibi t' 6
l~wa jhl~ 16ri il~ aiy~.
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3~ Fear: I will illustrate the verbal expression of fear in

Yoruba by translating the following excerpt fran Shakespeare's
1Hamlet •

Marcellus: Horatio says t t is but our fantasy,

Horatio: .

Barnado:

Horatio:

And will not let belief take hold of him,

Touching this dreaded sight, twice seen of us.

• ••••••• 0 it barrows me with fear and wonder.

HownO"THoratio? you tremeble and look pale:

Is not this something more than fantasy?

Before myGod, I might not this believe

Without the sensible and true avouch

Of mll1e om1 eyes.

Marcellus: Thus twice before, and jump at this dead hour

With martial stalk, hath he gone by our watch,

In what particular thought to work, I !mow not:

But in the gross and scope of my opinion,

ThiG bodes some strfulgc e~~ption to our 3tatc.

1Act I sc.1.

Horatio:
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Marcellus:

Kb sl gba. p1n-in gb§

NIm1gbogbo ohm _tla wi

NIpa ~~ yii t'a ti f'ojd wa ri 1~~mej1.

Horatio: II •••••• Q • 0 • KI-h-la t ~yi ma.ba 'n1h I~-l.'b.'o,

ld! mi ti d'omi tan.

Ba rnado s ) iHbre~:!O,~ewo I 'e~~o bay].]. ?

I(~e 1-'0 ngb9n wPEffi, t' oj1f r~ s~ ri :!\.!w6f1lw:6.
;" . .

KIl'o rb ?

Horatio: 91§un ri mi, hg ko Ie gb'cyi gb¢

Afi nisisiyii ~i mo ti ftojd ara mi r! i

,ill

Marcellus; Bayii gan-an, l~~mejl., 1'aajln dhndun

L'6 f'~s9 rln bi o166gQ~k9ja l~gb~ wa

Bta ti ns'a.lsUn es6 nfhln.. ...

Horatio: Ngbml>'un t! mo Ie tWnb el~yii s! gan-an..
~ugb~ ibi ti mo Ie flor! r~ t1 sf Sa ni p~.
A~~~ I' eyi p~ irdkerodo t'a b ri'ro'e r!.,

'lu ,,18. lcfiIX1Yi<5~91~n:! j9j 9·.
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4. Anger: This en otLon is given verbal expression in Yoruba in a

multitude of abusive tenus, many of which are unprintable. For the

purpose of this paper, I have cho~en an excerpt from a short story

. 1captioned 'Nothing so sweet' written by Phebean Itay¥mi •

Some time later, when t~9appeared at the door of the room, the

two women rose to go. I said that they should not go, and that if

t~~came near me I should kill myself. I told ~~~ that 'he was

getting into trouble by not l.etting me go 1'1ithmy parents, and

sooner or later I would have the law on him for kidnapping me.

WaSnot that enough trouble for him? I asked. Then I swore by

the god of war, whOI!l~~9 worshipped, that I wou.ld kill myself if

he did not leave me alone and go away. The women still stood in

the room, Lds tening ,

"If the girl is givir.g trouble, tilO of us can come and

help you subdue her," said one of ~~~'s kinsmen, shOVlinghis face

at tl-.a deor.

I felt hot all over. There I I'T2.S; standing,looking defiantly

at ~~~,with two womenand a man looking an.

"Why don't you •.rant to be I!lY ,fife ? i1 ~1?~ asked me in Q

conciliatory tone. ill am rich, and I can give you anything you

want.1!

ItI do not want your riches. I don't want to be your wife.

Do you not yet have enough without me ?II

1See l\,frican :Nevl l:iriting, Lut tezwoz-th P:cess,1947, pp.48-120.
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"Oh t but cane,"::he said a trif'le impatiently. "Yout re

mine, you know, Your parents gave you to me and received a large

sum as a dowry fran me. If I let you go, where will they get the

moneyto repay me ?"

"1 don't know and I donIt care, II I said. He movednearer.

III tell you again, that if you come nearer, I will kill myself',

and you will be tried and hanged for murder." I said violently.

''Better let me go, II I said more quietly. "You knov,that European

missionary who came to our school last year? He and his 1dfe,

a d~ctor, made friends with me. I have written letters to them

and they know all about you. They said if ever I lias in trouble

I was to l~t them know, wherever they were. If you keep me here,

sooner 0:;:' Lzt ar t~18Jr will CO;:;lO and help IDe get you into t r cub l,e

for ki dnappdng IDe 0 Do you know that in Lagos 8..."1d places whe re

h-o pe l~hlr~"1aatr ~s6 yOJ'~118nu-ona yaara naa, tr hwo.nob1nrin. . .... ..

b:( ~~~ bcf slfum~mi ¢.r~ ni~e ni ng 6 p' ara mi. Modenu ko ~~~ mo sl

,d fJn u p~ "9r&"1 l' 6 ndcf n Lpa pe l~oH kf i'lg ba a-19n obi mi 19.

Mo n:! 6 yi n i , 6 '¢. ni, ng6 j~ k! ~w911 9l~pa 6 HD. mU u ftill ~j ~ pd

6 gb~ mi scf19 b:(i gb§m9gb~m9. No bi .i ¢ ~e ijnngb?'l eydn-Un kb

tn t6 fUn 'u ni.
,..

~10 vIa f 'Ogun bifra p~ ng 6 gbe nkan j~ bi ko bD. fi mi sil~ k' 6

n:!b~, nw§nnt~tisi ~r~ mi.
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Mo gb6. bi O.lmIlrin kan lare:. avon ebi ~s6 se H! L' enu=bna pd ,. . ... . ..

eilli at' e.alka."l Le w~ b~ 0 kapa 'e.". .
L~s~kE?S~ gb ogbo az-a mi gb6na bi ajere. Mo dUr6 gan-gan-gan,

me ~11 t ju P9, me sl ~ '8.iya gba~ba si ~~9. Ob1nrin m~j1 ati

9lrlmrin kan ni 'I1wb 'ran wa.

t~§ wI! f" ohhn ~r'9w~l~ b~ mi s9r'9. 0 ni •

,t ~ti~ ti ri t' 6 b fi f~ ~e 'yhw6 mi? Mo 16w6,

mo sl 1~ fUn 9 l' 6hunk6hun t' 0 b~ f~."

Me da a 16hUn p~, IINg'b ni nkan-kan f'ow6 I~ ~c. M<'faml1u.

Ng b ni 9 i-f~. A'\"9n oblnrin t' o ti k6j9 kb tn. t6 9 ni 1"

. <' ni "Gb§ mi ncL Til~ j~ k' a pa tlavlada tl. 0 ti di lyav16 mL

AW9n baba ati lya ti fi 9 fUn mi, nW9n s1 ti gb'ow6 g9b9i 19w§ mi

nitori~. T'o ba k'9 mi, nfbo n'mf9n 6 ti r'ow6 san filll mi pada 1"

No fesJ.. pe, Illig b i119' Ng 0 s1. f~ i-m'9." 0 tililb'9 sl1nm¢ mi.

Mo bl1 raml1ramu. pe, "Ho tUn wi fUn 9 0, mo wi fUn ? 0, t I0 ba
.•.

s\ir-'::9 :;li sf i ng 6 Gbo Rk2...""l j~, 0 6 sl j~bi ~j9 apan.l2. n I Robtu,

nW9~ 6 s1. f' okun so ? 19r1L"l pa , If

Mo wa d~ ohtm mi di~, mo ni, "0 j~ j~ kf n~ maa 19. ~I 0 m9

oyl:'1b6 Oni;;;~ 91~rull. t I 6 b~ ?UkJu wa HO l'4~ln? Doki ta n' lyavlo ~.

f~ lraml§ WS)ll ni ki ng ranf}~ s I avl~m, nibiyowU k' avT9n 6 'l-1a. T' 6 b~ da

mi dUr6 sihin, lfi¢. j 9j9 nwon 6 i'la sibi, ml9ll 6 s1 j~ k' aW?1 919Pa.

o pe 9 II~j§ gb§m9gb§m9. B6Tc! 0 0 m9 n i , pd l'Eko hti nib'anlran

gbogbo t'aw<;ll1 beb6 gbd \,8., of in ko gbl(.mik~ni l'a.aye lati fi

tipatipa gb~ oblnrin ni'yawo.1!
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5. Amusement: For giving anusement in the Yoruba language, there

isaraplo proviaicn of appropriate vocabu.Ia ry , A funny incident

can be reported in full detail in the "language without any loss of

points. Here is a humoroua passage fran J~b?ia' s novel 016w61aiy~mp1

L~hin ti ~a mi jade, emi na gbe onj~ kalfi lati j~. Ki ng

to bu okeLe kan mo tun ranti bi as 0 awon 9{Sami ti dara to. Mo fi.. . .
onj~ mi sil~ mo 19 si inu yara, mo gbe a~9 yga mi, mo tun nwo 0 bi

o ti dara to. Bi mo si ti ny~ ~ wo, ng ko m9 igbati mo tu u ti emi

na bu u sa ra ti mo si ny~ ara mi wo ninu diei. 9ga mi ni iwa kan ti

mofi nm9 bi 0 ba mbp , Bi ko ba sufe, yio k9rin, bi ko ba k9rin yio

ma fi ~nu Lu Ll.u , Bi mo ti nwc ara mi bi 2.:;:9 r.c:. ='9 mi t c o.i ko ~ mi,

ni mo gbp ti yga mi nsufe b9~ liJru ba mi bi ~ni pe ld. il~ la~nu ki

o gbe mi mi. 1-10 yara b9 ~wu prun mi mo sa gba ona yara ki nyara ka a

ki 0 to w91e ba oi ni idi~. Bi mo ti n32ro 19, epo 9g~d~ ti mo ji

jE} ki nto bu onjE}y1>mi g~r~, mo fi ori na tabili ti mo gbe onjEl Ie,

awo 9b~ re lati ori ta~li 0 da Ie mi lori, 0 si ba agbada 9ga mi j~
b<.:.~aba~a. Bi mo si ti dido ti I!lO nyt? ~ uo , ni 9ga mi vl91G de; ki ng

to la ~nu S9r? 0 ti fun mi ni igbaju a.imoyo, 0 ki 9gba m91~, 0 na

mi bi E}nipe ki nku, 0 ta mi ni ipa titara-titara - wo 0, bi 0 ba ri

ada ni Qj9 na yio b9 mi I.' ori ni. 9ran na dun u w9 egungun nitori

ko til~ I?G igb9 ni. ~j9 di 91a, ekun pa ~19ri. Emi na nkigbe·

Lohun rara pe tara ile, era ~ma y gba mi 0 - El j?W'9 gba mi 0;

mo ti ku , a-a-Ej nwo mi ni, E}gba mi 0.' Ng ko til~ ri E}nikan.

Emi PE}lu yga mi nja ijakadi; nigbati mo si jaja ja ajab9, ori ni

mo fi rill jade. Emi na duro si okere, mo mTO 9ga mi; oju r~ P9n

bi ~yin Lna, a ~ inu bi 9ga mi ni 9jy yi.

1J~9DA: o Im-I'01 a iyemQ, Longmans of Nigeria 1964, pp.12-14.
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The passage in English

After my master had gone out, I placed my own meal on the

table to eat. Before I took one morsel J: again recollected how

nice my master's new robe was. So I left my meal untouched, went

into the bedrocm, took my master's new robe and again feasted my

eyes on its splendour. And as I was Looki.ng at it, I absent

minde unfolded it and wore it; then I started to scrutinize

myself as I appeared in a mirror. Nowmy master had a certain

habit by Hhich I used to know of his approaching the house from

an outing. He would either whistle or sing or drum beats

with his lips. As I was sizing up my appearance in tho dress, to

decide whether or not it fitted me, I heard. my master's uhistling.

I took fright. I wished the floor wou l d open and sual 1ow'me up.

to qu i.ck.Ly f'o Lding it up thero and c;omplE.t:i.g tre job before my

mas to r entered the apartment. As I was r-unn ing along, I slipped

all of a sudden on the skin of the banana I had stolen and eaten

bel' era fetc.rdn& my meal. I fell headlong against the din ing table,

the plato containing the st ew and vegetable soup was pushed off

the table and the ccntents "Tere poured over my head, consequently

staining my master's new agbada'robe very badly. It was as I

got Up and started to examine the robe that my master came Ln, Before

I could say a WON, he had given me :innumerable slaps on trn face.

He got hold ofa whip and flogged me repeatedly as if intent on

killi..YJ.gmo. He kicked me furiously - I tell you if he lli,d got

hold of a cutlass then he would have beheaded me. The matter cut
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J
him deep right 'own. to tm bones; it was really unspeakable •.

Whi1et tomorrow is the date fixed for a. suit, a leopard has

killed the key witness today. I for my part started to shout

earnestly, "Inmat ee and passersby, please rescue me - please

rescue me; I am virtually dead. Alas t Donit just make a

spectacle of me, Please save me."

I saw not a eout , My master and I engaged in a wrestling

match. When I managed to free myself from his grip, I scrambled

out of the house on my head. I stood at a distance and from

there gazed at my master. His eyes vlere bloodshot, red as
./- ....",

live coals of fire. Indeed t·, Mymaster' ',really got angry \
, ..•...

on that day.

6. Disgust: In illustrating the expression of disgust in the

Yoruba language, I wish to revert to the use of t rans Ia tion.

I have chosen a pas sage' from Jonathan Siiift' s novel Gulliver's

1Travels.

These odious an imaLs called Yahoos ¥lere absolute brut es ,

I once caught a young male about three years old, and endeavoured

by all marks of tenderness to make it quiet; but the little imp

fell a-squalling and scratching and biting inth such violence,

that I was forced to let it go.

"1...• 'Fr,~ "A Voyage to the Houyhnhnma"; Chapter VIII
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I observed that the young animal's flesh smelled very

rank, and the stink was sa:newhat between a "Teasel and a ~f but

muchmore disagreeable. IVhile I held the odious ve:rm:inin my

bands; it voided its filthy excrements of a yellorT liquid

substance allover my clothes, but by good fortune there was a

small brook hard by, where I waahed myself as clean as I could ~

By what I could discover, the Yahoos appear to be the most

unteachable of all animals, their capacities never reaching

higher than to draw or carry burdens. Yet I am of the opinion

that this defect arises chiefly from a perverse, restive

dLspoaIt f.on , For they are cunning, malicious, treacherous and

revengeful. They arc strong and hardy, but of a covard ly spirit,

and by consequence insolent, abject, and c ruel , It is r-emar-kabLe

th&t the rQQ·-'n2" :::rl of bct h sexes arc more libidinous and

mischievous than the rest, whomyet they muchexceed in strength

and activity.

The passage in Y oruba

}_Vl~lll ~ran_kow9ny:!ti nj~ Thhuuri ~nia lara p6tapatn,

al~gb~ra-mc:1:-merbs1 ni nw~nbamUbamu.Ni' j~ kan, mo rf 9m9Yahuu

kan gb~; ako ni; ~Un ori'~ kb ju. m9ta tabi b~~ 19- Ho kEf t},

mo g~ ~, tf tf, mo ~a sa gbogbo ipa mi lati j~ k'6 dak~ j~~,

~ugb~ne~u belek~ ncfa kan b~r~ sf k~ tbb ni, 6 Jiya mi l~ek<funa,

6 81 Jig~ mi j~ tagbaratagbara t6 b~~ tf ng b fi m'ojd ti mo fi

j9w§ I ~ sil~.
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Mo ~akiy~si ¢ o6rlm ara 9119 yah1.fu naa ko ~~, ko ~c:n:!; kb. d~ra

dhn ; b6rlm bu:rtDrn naa j« ti bbUk9 d~, 6 sl tW1 j9 ti ~1~b9t~ d~~

~ugb~n 6 r! ~nla. 1c1ra pUP9 jb. tlaw~m w9nyi 19' B! m o ti gb~ emlli9
!

ari~~tl naa d~i, 6 gb9ns~ sf gbogbo a~9 ara mi; 19~9ns~ naa j~

o16mii~brb, hW9 ~ si pupa fob bi ti gb~glrl. Or! ba m' ~e ~, ado

k~ker~ kan wa nitbsi ib~; nib~ ni m o ti w~ ara mi m~ t6nit6ni ti mo

81 f~ a~9 mi m~.

B!emi ~e ri w~m, 6 j9 p~ ~w9n Y&'nfu 1-i9nyi kb 113gba ~k~

rc{-:-fa-rae. ni; 1aakaye \'T~nkb k9jcf P~ ki nw~m 6 iT~ ~rll. tabi ki
,I '

nw«n 6 rU U. B~~ ni mo s1 rb P~ ibi pat~.k1 ti hbUkU w9ll y~i ti

b~r~ ni ibi P~ 6 ti di ~ran ara fUn ersm l<iti ~ee.hh 11-J8. 11;:8. ati

g~san i. Nw~n 1agbara, ara l'l~m sl Le koko, ~Ugb~ ~mi ojo ni ml~n
.•

ni, eyil'o 31 fa 11.".8:afojudi, hra ~19ta.11 ati 11'78.o:;;l1ca tf m19n nhu.

at' abo , 1 '6 ya' dl t' 6 sl fa 'j~mgb9n ju a1'J9n yokU 1«; sib~sib~ eyi
.•.•.I / .•.•."

ti nw~n fi ju awpn yokh Yii)nl agba~a hti aayan}gb~~r9gb99r9 bayii ni ,
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7. Eros (Romantic Lovc.l: In the traditional Yoruba way of life

romantic love is expressed mostly in gestures and 'in: acts of

practical helpfulness; talking is not much resorted to. However,

an oral poet, a minstre~ freely puts into poetic language his

affectionate f'eel inga for his beloved. The womanalso sometimes

sings the praises of her lover in solitude.

What I think needs to be said about the expressiveness of

the Yoruba language vIi th regard to the expression of romantic

love is that all that can be. said in the English Language in a

love letter by a Yoruba man or woman) boy or girl,can be fully

expressed in Yoruba as well. ,Since quotations from Shakespeare t s

sonnets and from Shakespeare's play, !11!1eTempest are tte stock in

Yoruba verse translations of some of these quotations as well as

quotat Lons of sone Love letters in Yoruba fr0ID Faguni'm'e novel

I~lre-Onibud61 •

/, '" \ \ ..,l:reke-on:!bud6 mi, oruko rEt ba ireke 19, l?ugb9n iW9 paapaa dun

ju lrek~ 19. l:w9 ni 19bin, emi ni lkaral'run, ~gbin kb 10 se air:!

lkarawun,. ikarawun kb sl Ie ~e a1riigbin, A.ti 9j~ ti 9ran y1! ti

~~l~ tf ng kb r:! <;" bf ay~ ni mo w'a bf 9run ni ng kb Le s o, ).ti

lj~ta. ni mo ti fi onj¥ si c:nu mi ylf m9. Bawo ni ng 6 ~e jc:un

1Fagunwa: Irek~ Onibud6, Nelson, pp.90-91.
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) n!gbati oluf~ mi kb j~? Bawoni ng 6 ~e mu omi,n!gbati oluf~ mi

kb mu? 9kan mi ti daru bi omi el~e~ri, aya roi kb bal~, Ibanuj~ ni

mo s1 fi se aso nitori re ~ Taa ni H~'dipb olhf~ mi fUn mi? Taa ni
• • •• 11

H~~e bf olm~ mi? :rrek~-cnibhd6 ti ta 9fll if~ lu m! l~ti 9j~ pfp~,

or6 9fh r~ sl ti roum i , oluf~ mi dabi Itanna m'leko tutu 016b6rlmdidUn,

tf rif'a gbogbo~niyan m9ra. lreb~-on:!bud6, ma ~e gbagbe, 'if~ dab!

onj~ didbn ni oko~ ~ugb9n 9na hti d~ oko naa a maa kJn fUn l~broj

l~oro bke , i?bro kbtb, l~bro ~gun, 1~bro oniruuru igi g:!ga ti 6 maa

nw6 lu oju 9na naa. ?Ugb9n~niti 6 ba Ie bori 1w9ny:!, ti 6 de oka,

y:!6 ni aUiafia ay~, y:!6 nl tt9run Wlu. Nitorinaa jef k:! a daraya,

lW9 oluf~ mi, mbnb9 wa r:! 9 lal~ bn:!.

~mi ni, ti~ titi aye,

Ifeu8.de•..

English Translation

My very ownlrllW-onibud6,

Hy darling J:reke-onibud6, your name makes .men tLon of the

sugar-cano ~ but you yourself are sweete r than the sugar-cane. You

are the snail, I am the snail's shell. The snail cannot do

without aeeing his shell and the snail's sholl cannot do •.li thout

seeing the snail. Since this matter began? and I have failed to

set my eyes on you, I have been only semi-conscious, not knowing

really whether I am on earth or in heaven. I have not eaten

s.ince the day before yesterday. HowCan I eat in tho absence of

mydarling? HO,.T can I drink water in the absence of my darling?
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My heart is unsettled just like dirty "later containing particles
.
:in suepenedon, I am ill at ease and because of yOU, sorrow is

the garment I amwearing. Whocan be a sube tLtute for mydarling

for me? Whocan fill the vacancy created by my darling? lr~k~-

onibb.d6shot the arrCMof love at me and hit me a lcng time ago;

I have been seized by the effect of the medicine on the arrow.

My beloved is like a fresh, sweet-smelling flower which attracts
;. ",;,1.:_

everybody. l:r~k6-on:!btld6)don't forget, lovej, is like delicious food

available at the f'arm , However, the path to the farm is usually

strewn with difficulties: hills, holes, thorns, all sorts of

difficulties; including trees liable to fall across tffi path.

But tffi person •.Thoover-comes these and gets through to the fam

will enj oy both the bliss of this ~'lo!'ldand also that of heaven.

Therefore ny de.rLing , let us cheer up. I :'fill pay you a visit

this evening.

I am yours for ever,

,
If~pa.d~.

••. \ / " ..••1~r~k~-Onibud6's Letter to If~pade

If~pade mi ~Qn,

flin mi 1l1ti sQ bf inli mi ti dun t6 n:!gbat:!mo r:! iw~ y:!ri'p~lli onj~

r~k~t~ ti ~ k6 ran~~ s:! mi. Mof~ k:! ~ m9p~ 9ran wa yii kl :! ~e

oju ay~ r,:lrcl. O'Lcduma re ni 6' ran wa S1 ara wa, B1 e ba s9 ibi ti

1Fagunvla, I~k~-Onibhd6, Nelson, pp.78-79.
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,
mo 1~ dur6 1~ 16ri ~I!li yin, ng k1 rbpe; sib~, 6 t6 bf ~ ti j'!

,
16rf ~mi mi~ ~e akiyesi, If~pade, lij'! bi en1y~ ba mu ~mi

P~P1Y~kUrb l~ra p~p~y~, p~p~~ Ie ~e nkankan m~ndah? Tabi ki

enlyan mu ~mi akUk9kurb lara "aktiko , kini yi6 tUn kU s::( i l~ra ?

Bd:kann~ nl ~ j'! sf mi; ~nyin ni ~mi mi emi sl ni 8kUk9ati WP~yf}•

.Nitorinaa: ng 6 maa reti yin I' akokb ti f}wi.

Emi ni tiyin; gan-an,

I~ke Onibud6.

English Translation

Mydear If'!pade J

As d i.f'f icul t 2.3 it is for 8. th.!'ee-de.y old baby to tell the

life story of his f'ather , so difficult is it for De to say hov

glad I was when I received your letter ~Thichaccompanied the

numerous dishes of food that you sent to me•. I want you to

realize that this matter of ours is not of this viOrld at all.

The truth is that The Almighty Creator predestined us for each

othar , If you can say where exactly I may stand on your soul,

I don't think that cones up to howyou are placed on my own soul.

Note this, If1pade. Suppose someoneremoves a duck's heart from

a duck, can the duck carry out any further activities? Or

suppose one removes a cock's heart from a cock,what life would

there be left L~ the cock? Even so you are to me; you are my

"heart and I ama cock as weLl, as a duck.
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Therefore, I shall be expecting you at the time you have

stated.

I am your ve ry own,

Quotation from one of Shakesueare's sonnets

Let me not to the marriage of true minds

Admit impediments. Love is not love

Which alters when it alteration finds,

Or bends with the remover to removee

o no; it is an ever-fixed ma~k,

That looks on tempests, and is never shaken;

It is the star to every i'ianderb.g bark,

Whose worth's unknown, although his height be taken.
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Yoruba Translation
. .
Id:!nakankan kb nil tt9W§9 mi w~

. .FUn ol6b6t§ 9khnrin at10blnrin tf lf~ dhP9
T! w§n sl f~~ di t9k9taya.
({ j9 if~ ni, ki i ~e if~ -

Ohun t 16 mu o161Uf~ yi'wa pada

N!gb~ i~bro d~ f'~nititi np~ l'6161bf~.
Tab! 'un t'6 mu o161Uf~ yapa
L~ti ba ow6 ~i kUrb l'9d9 ~nlkejl ~,
!n! kUrb 19d9 ~n'tf ti npe l'6161Uf1.
J:a \ Rara 0, -! 1f1 kb ri baWl.

Gb9l1ingb9Uinn'tbke blregb9n-in-gb~-m.
nayii ni t'lf~ to6t9o

lra:rb aribna n' lfe o-idi g-&"l-an e•• • b"";

Iraw9 am~a f~ atuk9 16ju omi,
lrb/b oniyebiye awk:1rldl ..
T~a kan l~ fojuri k'a sl fi ~ram9na.
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Q,uotation from The Tempost, ..
Indeed the top of admiration; iiorth

What! s dearest to the iwrld ~
;:, . : ' ~. . ~
e' 0 • 0 6 C • • •

.
eo. • • e

you, 0 you,

So perfect and so peerless, are created

Of every creature's best.

Yoruba Translation

AtinUk~arir6pinewa.. .
, '1
I~ura oniyebiye temi l'ay~ ~

T'6 pd pere pere.

rc •.
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EXPRESSION OF THOUGHTS AND IDEAS m THE YORUBA LAl1"OOAGE

The only point I wish to make on this is that there is

supec-ebundarrt provision of vocabulary in the language for the

expression of any thought or idea that is In.fhdn Yoruba culture.

Wheneducated Yoruba persons admix English wcrda ,.dth those

of their mother tongue when purportedly speaking in Yoruba, it is

.n.gi because of inadequacy of vocabulary in the language. It is

because of their ignorance of or their not bothering to use the

appropriate vocabulary due to their not havdng studied. the

language properly and their corrteraptuoua indifference to the

lang ...lage.

In fact, like many another African Language, the Yoruba

language is equipped ,Iitll a certain class of 1'TOrdSwhf.ch is

lacking in all European languages. lam referring to ideophcnes,

phonaesthetic •.rords, which are untranslatable :L.'1toEnglish,

l!'rcnch etc , These phcnaesthotLc HOrdS arc ;,lOrdsI-1hichconvey

from the onoraa.topoei,c word.s whi.ch imitate sounds i..'1 real life.

'l'h8 onomatopoeic 'ilOrds in t he ro1101,in; senbonc os in

English have thoir counterparts in Yoruba as ahown,

The booming of guns fi Hed the air.

,£1r.6 l.b9n gba '111: khuf gb~u, k~m.J

Can you hear the buzzing of the bees?

~d b rlgb§ yunmuyunmu8.w9noyin ?
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Wew'cre disturbed by the clattering of horses' hoofs •

.LAriwo ktftupa kdtUpa ~w9U~~in di wa l~w§.J

The apple fell downwith a thud;

LQsan ncfu b~ sil~ P9.J

The phonaesthetic words in the follo;'1ing sentences in

Yoruba have no counterparts in English, though their meaning can

be put across in English: ~ didc ~

~He got up with a jerkJ

<' rln dl~dl~.« ,

LHe walked SluggishlyJ

~ rln k~nm9k~nm~

LHewalked quickly/hurriedlY~

o rln nafiB.

,L He waLked fast and roughlyJ

~He walked at ease/in a. leisurely mannerJ

" rIn :;;!':'~Ia
LEe walked roughly and nervouslyJ.
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Thus, subtle differences between various notions are

expressed in the Yoruba language by the use of phonaesthetic

words. The chart bel.ow gives a. fairly wide cross-section of

phonaesthetic words in Yoruba:

oju gb99rQ (long face)
ojd roboto (rouudface)

ojd f~~m9 (broad face)
ojl1 gb~~d~(" ,,)

oju rbgbdb (bulging eves\
rklgandan(

oju p~t6h~ . (
f'~tinrin ( slit-like)

oju kbhd~ ~ deep-set)
kbtb

oju bM..b~l (dim)
ojd tbbbj~ (blood-shot)

oju khnrilnd~n (protruding) I

eee tinrin·)

~s~ t9?~la ~
ese t66sin ).. ..

thin

~nu doodo (protruding)

~nu b99kU elongated)
~nu kUIDb9 (snouty)
~nu jawhla (big)
~mu'''9jl (filthy)
EJlnub9Unt1 (big)
EJlnu~utl (bulging)
enu r6b6t6 (small and
• round)

or!. pcig:..lr~pag'xrl (knobby)

or! f~g.b.~~ small)
b6nb6 ~

or:! ¢.t1 (flClt)
~ ..• ~~( ~or1 r1g1a1 ~ d & hroun . eavy

raphta )
or! roboto (spherical)
or! ·jlgldl (heavy)

or! pyEJlr~(flat)
or! j~lugb~ (tiny)
or! palaba (flat)
or! k~sl (heavy)•

~s~ tibiri l heavyjakU.t~
~s~ glrlpa ( strong

muscular)
~slj drofkd (Short)
~s9 tbbgb~ (,'1i th turned

down toes)
~s~ sa.glla (long)

kef r~gUdu (spherical)
im'lfrinbintin (small)
iL.'1f 5'0barb ( ~'Tide)

irrJ t? §p2. (naz-rov)
inti d9tunl~ (big and

flattened)
imu t9gila (ridge-.like

Europoan)

in\! kb'tkb ( " " "
imd b~r~ (bent nose).

at! L6r6b6j 6 (curled)

et! f~~r~ (broad)
\ et! f~r?g9d? (broad)

et I f~l~ ( thil'l)



9W~ ~ra (short)
9w~ k6nta (short)
9w~ gb99r9 (long)Ow~gb9gb9gb9 (very long)

nourished bony,
skinny) •

hiy!l dlldl (bulging)
hiya gb!lagba (audacious)

(1 rID k.:fn.m§lffinm9 ( quickly)
g~19g919 (sluggishly)
fl!lf1a (fast and roughly)
gfnnfginni (stealthily)
gb¥nd¥k¥ (at ease)
=?Uli'la(roughly and nervously)
fanda (at ease)

ikUn gb~ndu. ~baggy )
ikUn halahala (ill-

o Y9ju fin-ill (peep)
o la'ju P1~(at ease)

\

o Iiw'odoo..
(blankly)SUU SUll

sii
I~19
ill9llm9ln

o nwb SUSU (blankly)
(')nwo 6 k~luk~lu (wistfully)
o nub wlrl (like a thief)
(j r1\.[o gan-on (like a ulldman)

f

·1----~---,-------------------~-----------------~--------------
pakb

taratara
ji"T9
tetere

#. • •

o ta sanaan
(') ja k6n::n1

o b~:tl1

o ~ubu w'oglra Ona k61okblo (zig-zag)• . . . .
wbgangan gbaragada .thhra (straight)

gb!lragadh ak6r6 (crescent)khbl!l'V10 . .
kblobh t66r6 (narrow).japaHt .wbk'okb rangb'sindan(straight)



EXPRESSION OF POINTS OF VIEvl IN THEYORUBA LANGUAGE

In the Yoruba lan~age, there is a super-abundant reservoir

of proverbs for the expression of points of vim'T. The proverb

actively exists as a figurative cTarifier and parabolic

Summarizer, on the lines of the adage: Half a word is sufficient

for the wise: Verbumsat sapienti. The proverb drives home the

point being made, even in the most commonplace conversation of

everyday life, so long as there arises a need for the expression

of pers anal opinions.

Example:

n:!p.3. im slga ti ml~)u nmu. No ni Ii{ a, pelu gbogbo 'un t' aW~>ll

doldta nui nipa siga-mimu yii, ~ru 0 ba w~mlati tun maa mu siga t.

IIEmikti muu o, II

"Emi maa nnu u , Nitoot~ l'all~m dokt t e ns? pe ko dzfa kb daa;

~gb9n aw~mbaba wa n'i, nw~mmaa npa a I' otze , mT911 ni ,,~ d~~ "dun,

(1) ti d~~ dun. 9w9 tl~gba Umu19 \IDu, ~gba b mu u b~. A,v9nbyillb6 t'6

k6 s'iga ~ra, tf ko ba: deb nucn a nf k6 0 "ra. it

"Kii l?e gbogbo vTS>ll I' 6 rimu u ,"

n~n_~nkii filegbogbo awa enia dudu I' 6 rimu 11 bakannaa , n

"Aw9l1 oyinbo ti DmU u Ukaba.m9. ~nyin b ~e f t eyi k~gb~n ?"

UKb l?e i-fi k§gb~n."
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..-"
" \'-, ../

n~~ ~ r! 91'9 W911 ~ti htidahlin vl9ll nisisiyii; 6 da bi ~ba ti

enin ti nsare k' oun 0 m~ trf If' b1kan, k' 6 \-la t~ 16ri I~ tan, a maa

s~r~ k I 6un 6 ma kLf.' Idi r~ t' ~nu mi ~e Ib gb' ~r? 16rl eyi ni ¢

(3) 6 ~e mi r:! bgb6 'dl~ r'at.lbdl sa. Bi nlrnnkan ba ~',?nikan, t'6 ba 19

Yio beere 00 s ' oun alara ti'10 6- .
r:! t' 6 s1 ba a mu. T' 6 M jEf b~ ni yio fi gbagb§.

(4) b'enia ti wU61e kanju d'6ko t6, oka ni yio b~ kUkUte. ~ ~ 81 ri i

(5) ¢ b'enia ti wU. 6 Ie hh 'wa Ibhj~ t6 iws.ju nlio bt91~un. r-laIDaamu u

n:! 'gba kan t' 6 j~ pe emi gan-an f~r~ di slga. ~ ti 1e l' fdUn mrftala

(6) bayii. bwe aw«n ~gbh ni pe ko s'~n't'6 mu'Di t6 ~'t'6 Bu'mi kU

8'6db. N!gbat1 mo b~r~ s i, mu slga, 9kan 1'~jUm9 nL $Ugb§n b'6 ti

(7) j~ pe d~di~ 1',?~in i-v16. Nigb06ya 6 di pe mbnra 'gi meji m~ta

(p
\ ••.•.•E

a~eju nigbamil aka 016w6 ni i-mu ni i-19' AU9llt '6 be m'9slga i-mu,

bi orb ~mon ol.dr-in Ilo.rin~ nwon k'lf r'or:L'1e 9ti ni nwon f-ra.u. B1?.. . ,
81 ni, n:!nu ohun gbogbo oUnj~ ti nda enla I' ~lcan ti s1 maa i-mu 9kan

enia ~o kUluh.-ulu,sl'ga j ~ '9lr..anpat akf., f 1 ~ni t '6ba m'99 mu gidL

Nito!'ipe t'ebi ba ripa 'nia nisisiyii, ti ko r' 01.L'1jy j,:, n'.T?n ni

(9) Nw~mkl{ r' 6kU ebi ni title 01mTa~ yio f}if'ri nkan j~ ti kb fi ni

kJ nitori ebi.,

Mok? ~ sil~ n!gb~ln gb~in p~lu adUra ati ipinnu nigbat'o f~

pin mi l'~i,. ti nrlm Itagbari mi. . FUn s£ kan ibi pe mb Ifji ara mi

ni)y? p§nla nd , Emi n+mo l'owo ara mi ti ngc5 fi ra a 0, ng 6 81

rb. e.. k' awcn en i.a t 16mb !lii 0 ma ba-~ ri mi.,,
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(10) Nigbb6ya, mowa rl i wipe nw~nnl '''Mb nwa nkant kii j' enia 0 r!

nkan ti babalawo fi ft odidi 9dun m~ta wa cgb"blapcHapa .11 110 wa fi

( 11) 19 aws>nti nmuslga pe mo f~ k9 ~ s:!l~. ~e ma ril 111t oogun ~rlt~

b! enia ba rU 11yio pa. 'l11v~ ni.,

~gb9n mo kan owa ~mani'bi tl kb sf 9M. n i., 1ftigba ti

Oni~~ Ql~nIDkan gba mi niyanju lati fi agbara 91§nID ~e e nipa

ach!rll. Bayii ni mo lie ni 'i~~gun.1t

In this extract from a conversation, at least eleven proverbs

crop up for the expression of points of view. The conversation is

about cigarette-smoking.

Proverb 1: may be translated into English as foUm-rs: "It is nit
,

pleasant. It isn't pleasant." Nevertheless the Illgb~man BWllllCi'WS

morsel after morsel of the foed placed before hira, n The speaker uses

this to d.rive hot;e his pOi:-:t of vierr (you racy thinl~ it silly) that

since, even amongthe medical doctors "Thosay that cigarette

smcktnz is haznf'u.Lthere ar'e heavy cig2.:"2ttG-SI:J.OY.:8TS, it Dust be

that cigarette-smokin::; is basically good and pleasant."

Pro-yarb 2: maybe translated into English as folIous: i"dhena man

has failed L"1 '.'-is bid. to avoid. ignor:l:!..:"1.Yhis n81:Junbi.t i.on is to escape

premature death."

The speaker USGS this proverb to ihtr<Xluce his personal

remin Laconce about howafter becomingnotorious as an extravagant

heavy smoker of cigarettes he found himself face to face uith

serious ill-health and his new resolve 1'las to save his good health

by abandoning swoking.
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\
! Proverb 3: maybe translated into English as follo~lS: flr've experienced

it before says a fUll-grown hen as she runs into hiding at the

appearance of a kite."

The speaker uses this proverb_to explain that it is as a result

of his ownpersonal experience that he has decided to eschew cigarette-

smoking after beccm.ingconvinced of the great ham that tobacco does

to heavy smokers.

Proverb 4: 'fN 0 matter howearly a fanner gets to his fann :in the

morning, the tree-stumps ~Iill be there ahead of him."

The speaker uses this proverb to assert clearly that his

personal record as a heavy-s~oker of cigarettes has not at all been

approached by any of the other s~okers presont on the particular

occasion.

his efforts to get en in life, when he thinks he has reached the

top, he ~'Ti1l still see God above hin.n

The speaker uses this proverb to re-iterate his point that

often a man who thinks he is a record-holder finds that there are

other records better than his.

Pr~78rb 6: "He whodr-inks \,later nos+ of all is he who drovms in

consequence in a river."

The speaker uses this proverb to establish his point that

since he nearly died of heavy smoking, his record in cigarette-

smoking may be regarded as unbeatable.



.\
Proverb 7: itA horse usually dies .lli?i afsudden ill health, but

of the worst stages of protracted disease or senility."

The speaker uses this proverb to explain that he did not

quickly become a heavy smoker endangering his ownlife; the

process was gradual.

Proverb 8: "Extremes are errors which sometimes tum a previously

well-off person into a debtor."

The speaker uses this proverb to make his point that

sometimes heavy cigarette-smoking coupled with heav,vdrinking has

made a bankrupt of a prosperous citizen.

Proverb 9: "Never is a dead person who has died because of hunger

picked up in too streets."

The speaker uses this proverb to make his point that just as

a hungry man seeks and finds somefood to eat at all costs, so a

cigarette addict seeks and finds cigarettes to smOkeat all costs.

Proverb 10: "Vagueness in making enquiries prevent s one from

f'Lnddrig what one is after; hence a certain diviner priest in the

o'Ldendays spent full throe years in his quest for the roots of

the ca:mnonjatropha curcas ,"

Tho speaker uses this proverb to make his point that one.

reason why it took hammanymonths to be able to stop smoking

entirely was that he first sought remedies for headache, stomach-

upset etc. instead of conf'easdng that it waa the will-pOl-rer to stop

smoking that he really needed.



Proverb 11: "I'he best way of avoiding the physical strain of

being overburdened is to 'car-ry no burden at all."

The speaker uses the proverb to expreae his point of view

that he had landed himself in the abyss of cigarette addiction

through his failure to resist the at t rac tLon of cigarette-smoking

right from the start.

It is interesting to note that Yoruba diplomacy (which has led to

the Yorub~being considered essentially lacking in straight

fonmrdness) thrives mainly on the use of proverbs often in such

a way that in the samepleading speech a later proverb maycancel

/ out the meaning of an earlier one.



.OOImTIFIC ANDTECHNOLOGICALVOCABUL.ARYin the Yoruba language.

The Yoruba language possesses wealth and resourcefulness in

too fOI'IilB.tion of derivatives.

From Arabic. froo Hausa and _from English, the Yoruba language

bas already deriv ed many words and is capable of deriving very many

more words not only frau these languages but from other languages as

well. In particular, Yoruba vocabulary is yet to be built up for

thoughts on sCientific, technological, political, economic, sociological,

philosophical, linguistic and cultural matters. And the language is

quite adaptable for this purpose. The agglutinative quality of the

language enables it to produce new words for new objects, new words

which are brief descriptions of the objects or their characteristics.

The Yorubanizing of the foreign names of the new objects is another

'tre.y by ~.•hich the vocabulary of the Language is expanded to cope

If given the opportunity to develop, the Yoruba language can be

developed to cope adequately •.,ith scientific and technologi.cal

discCLlrSBr:: even of tho nos t .L~triC[lte arid sophisticated t.y pe ,

Tb.e lists beLev proVide examples of Yoruba scientific and

technological terms already in commonuse aoong the people.

Vehicles

okb bfuru.fu

I• •
b~lilll

. aropl~nl

m6tb
~.

9k9ay~k~l1 )

aeroplane

motor-car
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l§rl l lorry
okb il~. . .
b§9s! bus
bdl . landrover/jeep• 1lg1

alupUpu - motorcycle
basikUlu )

~
bicycle

k~~~

bfltir6b ) petrol)
epo m§tb )

§Ul l engine oil
epo r\>bi

Household utensils/equipment
lantern'

l~t!r!kl -
:red!b

electricity
radio box

tolif1sbn -. .. television
g.18.s1 gas
~r9 amul~tura - air-conditioner
friljl refrigerator
s!t6bfu stove

karos:fnlnnll
kerosene

epo bylnb6

f6bmu telephone



Realth Science Terms

t!n:!nt!nni
kbkbro !irlm l germ

injection

g§th. drain, gutter
il~lvTbsM - hospital
n6bsl nurse..
d6kita doctor
Madl card

.~sij~nl oxygen
day~saidl ~9nu - carbondioxide
k6r6 oOgnn - tablets
pirotfnnl protein
k~ra6le\ vitamins
kabohaidreetl - carbohydrate

starch

manure/fertiliser.


